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JEK DEATH PLOT :   

SUSPECT FREE UNDER 
$19,000 
Clay 4 Now Faces” 

Co: cy Count 

By CLARENCE DOUCET 
and DUN HUGIIES © 

Clay L. Shaw, the 54-year-old 
urmer managing director of the 

“taternational Trade Mart, was 
-Feleased on $10,000 bond at 9:20 

- pam. Wednesday alter being ar- 
rested earlier by District At- 
torney Jim Garrison on an ac- 

.. eusalion of * participating in a 
conspiracy to murder John F. 
svennedy, ° 

  

     
    

Shaw was released from the 
central lockup by Criminal 
‘District Judge Thomas M. 

_ Braliney aller Judge Brahoey 
; said he felt Garrisna’s recom- 
i mendation of $25,600 was ex- 

.| cessive. 

' The bond was postcd by Sum- 
“nit Fidelity Suret; Company, 
-¢zords show ‘nard Peltin- 
dll, a représentative of General 

_ Honding Agency Inc., also sign- 
vd the release order. 

| After being relcased, Shaw 
-aquickly Jelt the lockup with one 

“ia his attorneys, Edward F. 
s{Wegmann. Keithcr man issued 

‘a comment to newsmen as they 
deft, 

_ ‘ie ONCE HANDCUFFED 
; The calm, gray-halred Shaw 
was handevifed when taken to 

- ithe Jockup from Garrtson’s of- 
fice at abiit,8:30 p.m., less 

“than ‘three hours after the dis- 
‘trict attorney sald Shaw was 
arrested for participation In the 
i purported conspiracy. 

Shaw mude.no comment dur- 
Og bis dramatic transfer from 

| Garrison's office lo the new 
pekup focility. He was sur- 

ed by assistant DAs and 
Auvestigatees’ ei 
' It was not specified if Shaw 
/was being charged In connec- 
ition with a compiracy resulting 
is fhe Bele™ 

  

   
    

   

    

BOND. 

ote ty ‘The Tmes-Pic 
SAMES LEW. ALLEN 

. Questioned by DA,. 

or more simply, 8 a conspiracy fo 
commit the murder. ~ 

Asked about this, Garrison 
said: “l don't want to get in- 
volved in semantics.” 
Shaw's arrest was announced ° 

nearly six hours after he ap- . 
peared alone at Garrison's of- 
fice for questioning aftcr hav- 
Ing been subpenacd. 
town newsmen lining the hall. 
way In front of Garrison's of- 
fice did mot recognize Shew, 
and his appearance Practically 
went unnoticed. 

ATTORNEY CALLED 
At some gmint during the 

questicaiag, according to Garri- 

son, Shaw asked that he be al- 
elowet—0 contact Sis—eticeney, 
Garrison said Shaw did, ond 
the altorney was present at the 
questioning which followed. ; 

During pauses in the ques- 
tioning, when office doors were 
open and Shaw could be seen, 
events did not appear fo be 

taking the serious turn which 
resulted, 

ene polat, soft drinks 
cookles were—~Brought 

‘foto the room; and Shaw was 

  

Outof- . 

seen standing, drinking | a soft | 
drink, and7tarrsig en com 
versation. A short while later, 
however, a reporter asked 
Shaw if he would say any- 
thing; and Shaw stared 
straight sbhead without se 
knowledging the question. 
Shaw was one of two people 

ordered fo appear by subpena 
Wednesday, The other was 
James Lewallen, a former 
roommate of the late David W. 
Ferrie, a man Garrison has 
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=Phcia by The Times-Piceyune. 

PERRY R. Russo 
Questioned by DA aides. 

said was “one of history’s most 
important individuals” as far 
as President Kennedy's death is 
concerned. A third person, Per- 
ty Raymond Russo, wag also 

. questioned, 
Announcement of Shaw's ar 

rest was made by William Gur- 
vich, Garrison’s chief aide in 
the Investigation, who read 
from a printed statement car- 
sying Garrison's name. 

It eald that Shaw, who re- 
sided at 1313 Dauphine, was the 
first arrest in the investigation, 
and said he~wuuki-te rged 
on a Conspiracy ¢ count, *~ a 

“ary 3 CBuhie Le’ 

{indicate page, name of - 
newspaper, city and ¢ state) — 
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ee ‘bought. he was to walk down 

* - ‘Striped te. Except for 

   

  

  

' ‘ARRESTS TO FOLLOW’ 
“Vece-than an boweiatery 

“vr, Saw 
“Gar- with participa. 

ison emerged from his office’ spiracy tocaerdh ° - 
ind reimphasized that he has nedy.  . -. € 
‘no doubis about the case and “It should bepa® =“ g. 
ther arrests will be made.” ever, that the ma. a 

-| He would not go Into any de- case is not condur . 
ails about the questioning of immediate succession of arres' 

shaw, asserling he did not want 
o say anything that might burt 
ris- case. He did say that “a 
considerable mumber™ of ar 

| Garrison also sald that Shaw, 
tad been questioned previously.| 
te did not elaborate. 
_ Jest prior te Shaw's traps- 

fer from the DA's effice to 
ceotral lockup, a0 assistant 
DA warned pewsmea apd 

'- ipbofographers that me ene 
: Das fo stop er touch Shaw, 

iand that no qnestions would 
ibe tled. 
| As an added precaution, of- 
‘icials checked to see that only 
»ecredited news representa- 
ives were In the hallway, which 
- on the second floor of the 
criminal District Courts Build- 
ing. 
' As Shaw was led svay from 
the DA's office, ft appeared be   

“4 flight of stairs fo bis right;- 
jut officials ouicklysteered him 
toward an elevator in which the 
yroup rode fo the basement. 
Shere Shaw was placed in a 

'. “waiting car for the short trip 
. wo central lockup. 

oy WALKED STIFFLY 

. However, other 
shrests wil be made at a lat- 

date.” ° 
“ Asked what was meant by 
the “immediate succession 
arrests” statement, Garvic 
explained thet. tinecother sr 
rests are imminent, . 

— — “gn 

arrest may_ne-:7-tomorrow, oF 
an arrest may occur a month 
from now.” ’ : 
Gurvich said the phrasing of 

the announcement was such s¢ 
that newsmen would not be led 
to believe other arrests would 
follow immediately, . 
Asked how Jong it would be 

before forma! charges are filed 
against Shaw, Gurvich answered 
that be did not know, 

“Special cases take special 
handling,” he stated. “For all 1; 
know it could be several days.” 
He said Shaw’s atlorneys were 
checking to see H bond would 
be set in the case. - : 

BOND SUGGESTED 
Later, however, it was learned) 

that Garrison recommended, 
bond of §25;000-+—* | 
Garrison, who sald Shaw had) 

an attorney with him during the 

  

hb | Wright swung at him, hit bim 

~_rests _. 2 police sald. 

“However,” he added, 

proached the door, asked af 
group of newsmen if Shaw was 
there. When thet. told him that 
Shaw was in Central Lockup, |. 
Wright was asked why be want-!- 
led to know. “I've come to bail) 
him out,” police quoted him as 
saying. 

Erby Aucoin, 35, 200 Mira- 
dio, WYUE cameraman, then 
began taking pictures of 
Wright, police said; and 

fa the chest and tore bis shirt, 
Avcola's fojuries were minor, 

At 11:15 p. m., sbout a dozen 
investigators who had driven to 
Shaw's home with a search war- 
rant algned by Judge Matthew! 
8. Braniff of the Criminal Dis-|   
with Shaw's possessions, 
The investigators had entered 

the house at 8:40 p. m., carry- 
ing with them a wooden box. 
The box, sealed with a padlock, 
was removed shortly thereafter, 
Investigators would not say 
what the box contained. While! 
mee they also took photo- 
graphs, 

Shortly after 11 p. m. 1 
began feavine with the car 
board boxes which appeared to 
confain mostly books, 

GUN MENTIONED 

with five cardboard boxes oe 

  

  It also appeared that a weap- 
on, either a shotgun or a rifle, 
‘was confiscated. Newsmen over- 
heard one of the investigators 

: Shaw was wearing # con] Jong afternoon of questioning,’’saying, “Put the gun in the 
servative brown sult sccented! said be would be booked on the trunk.” Another man carried 
vy a green and light orange authority of the district attor- the weapon which was con- 

the ap- ney. He added that he would tained In @ cloth gun case. 
parent stiff walk, he did not ap- 
pear nervous, 

Shaw, who relired Oct. 1, 
1965, after having been manag- 
ing director of the ITM since 
1948, had heen undergoing ques- 
‘tioning by Garrison's investiga- 

- iors. since sheztly afler noon 
‘Wednesday, , OO 
| In reading the announcement 
of Shaw's arrest, shich bore 

- Barrison’s signature, Gurvich 
“gald: . 

| “The first arrest has been 
made in the investigation of the 
‘New Orleans district attorney's 
«fice into the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy. 
| “Arrested this evening in the 
‘district attorney’s office, was 

file a bill of information against 
Sha we : 

Under state law, a DA can‘ 
bring s prisoner to trial under 
ene of two methods: by filing 
a bill of information with a 
fudge, or by a grand jury io- 
dictment. . 

At about 7 p. m. Wednesday 
at Shaw's residence, a (elevis- 
fon cameraman was hit in the 
chest after he began taking ple- 
tures of a man there who sald 
he fs a friend of Shaw. 

Asked if they had found any- 
thing specific, one searcher re- 
plied, “No comment.” The 
same answer was given when 
he was asked if they had found 
what they were looking for. i 

f. Asked if all of the searctwrs. 
were with Garrison's office, the | 
man answered with a simple 

66, es. * 

LIVED IN NEW YORK 
aw, @ large man, came fo 

New Orleans {rom Kentwood af 
}the age of 5. He once lived in 

Arrested later_at the Port of |New York City where he work- 
Call was Ow 

simple battery, -.  -. 
Police sald“Wetght.drove up 

Slay Shaw, age Hot ae Teg and, as be. ap 

phine st, New Orleans, La, of FF verry 4c - 
Pres Ee ET SE Te I ae LS EL OIE Bo 6 OL RET BS By 

Wright, 25, 6021104 in advertising and public re-] . 
bene He as Vooked with| Jatfons. 

He rose fo the rank of major 
in the UG,—Army during World 
War Il. He received the Croix 

Guerre of France and the 

“S@L, ae, € 
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torney, George Piazza IL... -. .. 

_ [Trade Mart’ 
=? 9 . 4% rs 

eS es 

  

-: ee ete Dee 

Legion of Merit and the Bronze] ~- 
Star from, the United States. | « 

In 1965, he resigned from the 
ITM saying that his goals had 
been fulfilied with erectl ; 
the ITM’s new building. . -..." 
Retirement, be said, would 

give him time to manage his 
real estate holdings and pursue} 
other personal interests. 
Shaw was presented a pi 

w. 

and the International Order of] - 
Merit ef fhe City Of New Or. 
eans. Medal at a ceremony .. 

Ww arrived at the DA's of- ~~ 
fice about: 12:15 p. m. and was 
still talking with the district at- - ~ 
torney’s investigators when an 
aide asked waiting newsmen to .--. 
leave, explaining that the office 

lier W pena for Shaw 
av . i 

Garrison, who was 
sick earlier jn the day, 
arrived at his office at Q 
Pp. mr wee sees wk + it 

After telling reporters, “I 
have nothing to say,” Garrison! 
was asked if the investigation 
into an alleged plot in New Or- 
leans fo assassinate : 
was proceeding on schedule, +. 

“Of course,” he replied, “We 
see no problems.” = = x 202° 

When asked why Shaw was 
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familiar name.” He offered no. 
further comment. .- ~.-) 0. = 

‘that Lewallen, 38, 4406 Paris 
,ave., a former Air Force pilot, -. 

ment here last week and was 
buried Wednesday, was termed 
by Garrison as “‘one of history's 

Lewallen arrived with his at- 

    

REMEMBERS OSWALD .~ 

week that he never met 
spoke to Lee Harvey Oswald, 
sald by the Warren Commission 
to have single-handedly killed] -- 

‘APresident Kennedy. However, 
Shaw sald he did remember,   
  

Tes en net a, OT ee 
. v m4 

Be 

5 
ae . 

subpenaed, the district attor- we 
ney, feigning surprise, ques- ~~ 
tioned, “Mr. Shaw? That's a ~~ 

tm Fos 

It was established earlier 

had once roomed with Ferrie. -° - 
Ferrie, who died in his apart... 

{most important Individuals.” 

  

trict Court departed the home, lwas being closed for the day,” 
Judge Bresltt_eioned the sub. ~~ 

oy 

% 

Shaw said in an interview last =



    

   
    

   
    

    

      

      

  

    

      

   
   

  

   

    
   

    

   

   

    

    

    

  

    

   
   
     

  

   

  

Geclined to comment when! 
- : 

here after die was engaged in a| jasked when was the Iest time| [above the shop but now resides 

braw] that n from his| 'Lewallen"ani-Ferrie talked. on the Gulf coast_said she too 

efforts to pass out leaflets sup-| Piazza told newsmen earlier met Oswald. But not in the cof- 

a stro cause,| thal the scbpena “came as 8 fee house itself. She sald she 

“Fair Play for Cuba.” great surprise” fe his client } |*25 questioned by Garrison's 

3, ton Rouge,|. and himself. . investigators. mentioned any of his New Or- 

who did net come forward until Lewallen, who is single and) '. The woman said that Os- 

| after Ferrie’s death, said previ-| -holds a security clearance for qwald Indicated te her that he 

ously that Ferrie, who worked| his confidential work, has been} was lonesome in New Orleans. , 

‘ 
on Joan by Boeing to the Mis- She recalled him saying that 

‘ 

é 

-leans acquaintances by name. 

During the show earlier in the 
y, Mrs. Oswald said she of- 

fered to help Garrison with his 

probe, but received no reply. 
° ws oye 

allas Offi aa. 
as a flyin instructor at the New 

oe Lakefront Airport, taik-| sissippl Test Facility for the: {there were 2 fot of people 

the late | past two months. A supervisor here, bul “it’s really a cold 

ter of a i Nollon T Guard Bie quoted o evestigato bog "a 
jationa qg one inv gator as T ° _ 

and hes a “relatively good| saying, “We're investigating the - Disclaim Knowledge 

girt,| background in aircraft repair”| Lee Harvey Oswald case. We DALLAS. (AP)—Dallas| 

fand| and said be was almost sure| were told... . that you might  lficials We night dis- 

replied, “I cannot comment on the experience had been ac-| koow something about it be _—Clalmed any knowledge of Clay 

that” when asked what was quired at the Lakefront Airport} cause you were living in the, Shaw, arrested but not charged 

coffee house. 
yeast 

Lewallen, who bas been with 
1 hope you realize this is a 

J “Boeing since 1961, left Garri- 
very serious matter,” she said| in New Orleans fn td . be : 

gon’s effice with his attorney 
of| one of the men told ber. — vestigation “at Fre deat. Ken. 

    

    

    
    

   

  

    

meds clr. ye 

ed | the state Bolice’s Troop Bhead-| Anotherc development in the]  sedy’s 1963 . 

at 2:20 pm. Peilons, be his quarters. Criminal District! case Wednesday was 8 finall The vam dee ; 

one—the burial of Ferrie one! thing to ms,” said Dallas Coun- 
don't know him,” Wade said, “. 

don't know whether he's been 
interviewed by the FBI or the 
Secret Service or anybody. 3 

don’t even know who the man ~ 

[We don't -Anow “anything 

client’s bebalf. 

Lewallen refused to take a lie 

“Yj tions.” He repeated that Le. 

twallen appeared earlier and ued 
s ie questioned at that time subpena was the first iss 

also, 
under 2 mee law wn 

try the subpenal [became effecties ron. 
a it Stating, wy allen Piaz lows the DA's office to tssue 

‘J ize ssid that “no one explained, binding subpenas with the com 

attorney's prerogative. Other developments Wednes- 

“The report that Mr. Lewal-] day in Garrison’s expanding in- 

becouse be] vestigation inc Tas Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's busi- 
e tha s s 

net a ] 

woe iS refused to take a lie detector, teen tiestioning patrons of a fie's casket to the grave were peas. 1 im rot going to do’ any- 

an test was not true,” the attor-] former French Quarter cole: hired. ee Whe’ also ieee) said Decker,| . 

: ney udded. “The subject of 8| shop which was frequented by ——s, 2 > fot Shaw ite Goo rteeay eats 

tie detector test did not come| Oswald prior to the assassina- Best News So Far, © the whole thir n) says, 

“ lion of President Kennidy in [Mf ald S tee ing happened down’ 

up today. 
rs. Osw tates ©” .. |there, so,we're going to Izave 

ASKED NOT TO TALK |{Dallas Nov. 22, 1963... CINCINNATI (AP) =~ Mrs. [it alone tntitWe know some- 

” Piazza sold that be and Le- cate °P was te ind st! Margueril@yOsweld, mother of. thing.” oo | or 

wallch ‘were vesked not to is: Coffee House, was lire being| the Be wi eassin of Presi 

=| cuss 9ny teation demolished. The site ts now dent Kennedy, said~Wednesday 

“We don't want to jeopardize used as » motel parking lot. night the srrest of Clay Shaw. 

i lwhat they are doing,” he said.]| A newspaper investigation] jn New Orleans was “the best 

Asked if they expected to bell was able to place Oswald at the] news I've heard so far.” "--- 

recalled for more questioning,|) coffee house on at least {w0) pirs, Oswald, who visited! . 

the allorney replied, “We can't||separate occasions. At on] cincinnati o appear on @ wom]. 

"s program, sent ® telegram] < 

congratulating District Attorney; 
78 
vet . fi nd on what||time, he was to have meade 

& 

ted own ihe E * talk on the “Fair Play ‘or 

Jim Garrison 
and saying, “Hard 

work and efiort+wiii 
solve the 

c 
as 

Questioned if Lewallen knew||Cuba” movement st the Ryder. 

Iease7__.. bet tS 
evar os 

    

about it,” SSRraAsst Dist. Atty. 
. {William F. Alexander..”.- ; 

Sheriff Bill Decker said! - 
Shaw's arrest was New Orleans| — 
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A lghaw, Piazza repeated that One New Orleans sesideni 

T\were asved not to comment. 

‘ “str, Lewgilen knew David 

ilrerrie as many orers” did,” 

Piazzo offered. However, be! 
et 

he was     
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MOYUNE, ~~ = --. < by The Timcs-P: pote 

murder President Kennedy, Af feft is Eé- 
~~     5 atforney. Lyne 

tor for-thysdisirict at- 

— 

Wegmsna, Shaw‘ ward F, 
Lalsel, an fovestiga 

racy te - torney's office, ts at right, .- 
Dw eee 

ing Wednesday night fs i 

(center), who was arrested on 
pating Je a conspl 

Criminal Courts Build 
Shaw 

charg 
Clay 
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